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From Indians to the UN

WI Pageant to Portray

(

Canada's Vivid History
Pagaent shown under
t he auapicea ot the
Federated Wbmen'a
Institutes ot CBDada
hoDOU.r ing

the

Associated Countr.r
WoiDI!In

ot the World,

.At their International

Conference in Toronto
jQguat 21st, I95S.

For 11. colorful, I'XCiting, authoritative picture of Canada's history,
the pageant, "Dominion of Destiny", to be staged in Maple Leaf
Garden<~, Toronto, on August 21
and 22, is something unprecedented
in this country.

fame, including a solo medley of
Straus~ waltzes; the Junior Farmen' choir of Oxford County direeled by Henry Clark. Mr. Clark

bas compo!!ed a special song for
the occasion,
"Canada,
Dear
Canad!l"
Th~ pageant i:~ ~thown under t~: I Then comes the pageant - a
auspices of the Federated ~orne
. continuous action cavalcade with
Institutes of Canada hononng the a full concert orchestra, a chorus
Associated Co~nt.ry Wo~er of the of mixed "Oices, solos by the singWorld at the1r mtemational con- ing star Ernest Adams, dancmg
ference.
directed by Boris Volkoff, a large
On "Canada Day" at the con- cast of <.Lctors with units of the
terence all seats in the Gardens armed forces and various animals,
will be' reserved for members of vebicle1 and necel!~ary props to
the organization. But to meet the portray Canadian life from the
~quesh of hundred!! of people, country's earliest days to the
men, women and children who present.
could not be accommodated on
Seldom has history been pre"Canada Day," a repeat perform- sented more vividly than in this
ancP is arranged for Saturday, pageant. The story begins with
Augu.~t 22. This 1howing i~ open the Indians and the Vikings, the :
to the public. Reservation for coming of Cartier and Champlain,
seats can be made throug • the the Hudson Bay Company and the
Maple Leaf Gardens . box oftice, powerful, ·eppery Frontenac. There
either direct or by ma1l.
in the dramatic incident of MadeThe program on Saturdq;: begins line de Vercheres, the battle of
at two o'clock jn the af'tternoon. the Plains of Abraham the advenSome of the extrl\ attruiLions will tures of Captains Cook and Vanbe lln 11.ddress by Mr$j Raymond couver, and Alexander Mackenzie
Sayre, president, ACWW; organ and Simon Fraser and the tragic
mu~<ie by Kathle~>n Stokfo.s oC radio affair of the Red River RebeHion.
The d~tys of the fur trade and the
gold rush Rnd the heroic early exploitl! of the North West Mounted
Police lead up to Confederation,
the linking together of the provinces by the Canadi11.n Pacific Railway an · the influx of immigrant!'!
with their influence in shaping our
Canadian culture. Stoney Creek
and the founding of the first Women's Institute come in here; then
World War One, the Commonwealth of Nations, the Peace
Bridge and World War Two. The
last stage features the United
Nation. and Canada's new stature
as a nation, the Coronation, a
prayer and the finale.

-~

KiDgamill l!apleton
Wbmen'a lDatitute tloat
dr1Ten 'by ura.Donald P'inch
in the Elgin Centennial

Parade,St.Thomaa
Auguat I95~

j
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!he ta1ih.ful aenioe ot a

~laer

ot _pioneer IDIDben haa 'Heu •mUNd

lite .-mberahip oertitioatea a - In NoYember I984 . Ill .Jull I9-'0 -

Mn.s. Ganea

ilrs • .DeJU1l Pinoh,

Mra~id

aDd. 11rs.a.1 Jlo.Grepr,

~~

Whi'••

In 8ap,ember 1942 ..

Iai944 \he Kincuill Group boDOurecl Krs.J .Bl....tain u4

in Sepuuer I948,tha C1'0ssle7-Hunter Group lk>JJOured. Kra. Arthur Jbore.
Life ..-1'8h1p plna,s gift fl'Om the Creaale1-Hunter Gl'Oup,was presented

to Mra •.Arthu Ji>ore,llr••saa Gartoa .and 11rs.Bo1 Jlo.Gregor.
In

Se~ember,I948,oDe

waa presented to

~.JJBlam.teln ~

'he KlDgaBdll

Group.
In I940,the IDteraatlenal Ploughing Matoh was held on the ontarle H.ap1tal
growada in South Jarmuth.Klupalll-Jiapleton

tor the Red CI'Qsa,daol•ed. on a

(

feet •

~oth aDd

~.aalou

to nlM tUDda

l*le plana aocel'd1Dcq .A spaoe, tea

a hUD4red feet was proourecl, tt tnt nnted aDd a

~anoer

for the

fl'Ont of the tent parohaaedel»t Mef aaDdw1ohea,oona1st1ug of tw alioes

ot breed wl th Mef aDd gra'YJ ••• sooep of pttatoes aDCl anotlutr -ngetable
oomplete for ~t1 oen,a,waa the apeoial feature.Piejeztn,w.a f1Ye on'•
a aenlug aDd tea or oeffee,eaoh f1Ye oenta per oup.!hla preYed. • liOpulU'

•au

ad a fiDaD01al aQooeaa.!he '-'•1 reoelpta were

Uurea of

t

t

54?.08,wlth azpeDCS-

302.08,lenlllc a MlUoe for the Bed Croaa of

t23C).oo •

. ra-ruU'J 5tll,I942,K1Dga1Dlll-Jiapleton Institute oale•ratacl lta thlri¥ flftla
annhenaey at the Oharoh of Chrlat,JIIlplaton• .A supper ••• aened ln the
'ba. . .nt,tellned

~1

Arthur Moere ••• ln
erecl.~he

a program of looel taleat ln the alllllto:rl-.lln.

oha~

at the

~iatr~tion

deak,wn.re I8? people :regiat-

preldent,Mrs.BDaa BYen JNalded aDd weloomad all p:reaent.

'God SaYe the Ki»s'waa &UQC,followed b1 the presentation of the flag,'by

(

Kra.sam Ganan.Mra.W.H.Lacg gaYe a brief

hia~r,y

of the aooietJ aDd a

25.

( .
tlonr

Ge1'8110JI7

wu ooDduoted -.

prealdent,~aeD,,wlth

·yaae,ln

Ml'a.Bo~

JID.Gzoecor,wllle p:reaented each peat

a coloured oarDatloa aDd placed a white one ln a

of eaoll ·deoeaae4 paa\ p1'8a1dent'• ·J'8ar of aerYloe.Jira.

~ranoe

carlton »eaee ·outllu.d the WD.-a'a 1uat1tute

wor.k,~r1eflJ,a1DGe

1\a 1Doep\ion

-. \he pioDeer 118aMn,telll»c ef \ba flg!R \o oarq on,ln dlffloult

ti•••

Lettera of GOJISntulationa hom ethere aooletlea aDd from tboae llllable to
atteDI,were read

b~

the aecretar,v,MrB.J.O.Jenklna.

irllaa Alma P LMr1a auooeeded ·Jilaa Olarb,u SUperlnteuclen\ of Inatitutea,in
Julf 194& aDd it waa
Gelabratlon of the

duri~

foUD41~

at Sto-.r Oreek,tD I897,waa

har

te~

of effioa that the fiftieth janiyeraar.r

of woman•a Inatltutaa,D,r Mta.Adelalde BOodleaa,
oele~rate4

at tba Qa\ar1e

~loult~

Otllec-,

Gaelpa,oa JUDe 18th,I947,when a'out 11,000 woaen attended.
The Hiatorloal pageent,'Let There
the

~1rtll

ao that

»e

JJ.cht' waa aplecUdq preaented,abowi~

(

of the 1Det1 tute ,whloh ud atar\ed . at sto. .~ Cl'eek aJllll haa .,....

~f~

7eara later,laatead of a

~rahlp

ef aeYent7 alx,1n the tint

7ear of lnatitute hlater,r,OD\arle kaa 36,000 Emben,OUa4a 70,000.
lnatitutea hne apread throagbou\ OIAule:taDd a..lcla to Great Brltaln,A'utralla,B. .

JealaDd,BDllaad,Oe~lea aDd

Afrloa,u well •• ether oountrlea.

l'nm the l4ea of oeunU;r we•n _.tlDC together,ev far :reaoh1qr organlsatlen, ''file jaM01atecl Oountr, Wo•n of \he Wol"l4 1 Jau dneleped U4
!lle will to clo

~lYed.

&004 ua preYailed.

j large ..Wer of Ki»caalll-Jiapleton llemben were preaent at thla outatudi»c wen\ in Inatltute lliater.v•lllt¥ we ner follow en te creater aooompllabmenta,'Moaue theae

-~1•

plo:aeer wo- )laye l1Y8Cl aDd 1uplre4 ua. ·

••••••••••••••••

(

( ·)
Keep u 0

Lei'Cl

from pett imaa. let u "M

Larp tn thoaghf,in wo:r4 aD4 deed.
!Att u "M cloDe with fault f1DdiDC aD4

LeaTe oft aelf aeeltlJJS•
put •8'¥ all preteue and 118et
Eaohother,faoe to faoe,wlthQ~t aelt
pit~ aDd without pre~udioe.
118'¥ we DeYer M lla8t~ in Jaq.ent,uct.
Alwa)'8 generoua.
Teach us to put into actlon,our Mtter
Impal8ea,atraight forward and unafraid.
bet ua take time tor all thinga; ID8ke ua
llq we

G~ cala9 a~reae~tle.

Grant that we ~ realise that it 18 the
Little thiuga that create d1tference8 ; that
In the •tc thiuca of life,we an one.
Bd JMT we at~1Ye to toucll and :a.w:.the
Great,human •art,ooa.n to ua all,aDil
0 Leri God..let ua DOt forget to "M k1D4.

(

In I947 9 the Iutitute cl'8ecl(Jiaq Stnan Collect) ••• placed on the

The

Dece~er meeti~ 9witb

iQg ~nister,the aingi~

a special Chriatmaa

meaa~.g1Yen ~

~earq

a uelghbour-

of carol8 9 the Chrlatmaa tree,wltll an ezchaase of

s1fta aDd a roll oall(Gift8 for t~ War --..rial Chil~n•a HOspital) 18 an
outataDdiug aeetlug of the J&ar.
In I948,the Blaclalowzf We•n'a Institute of Broad W1Ddaor,Doraet,EDgland waa
adopted
t~

the

b~

the

Ktngllllllll-llapleton BraDOh and - - • ot

K1~11

Soolet~ and

aDd

a apeoial

Oroaale~-BDnter

~z

foil.j.~ne

each .,nth

Groupa,alternatalJ) to thla EQgliah

ot o&Dq tor the children at C!ariat.8 ti11111t.Po...

Ming rationed ao aeYerelf in

~land,w~t

a thrill each EDgll8h meaber haa

•

\

37.

whea _.oe1T1Qg an artlole from thla oTerseea boz,a real delloaQJ.
lR September,1948,e hospitalisation Group wea formed; 8Dl in October 1951,
~-

tha first educational
with a tour of

trip wu taken 'b7 our WOMn,u a new Tenture,

Detrol~,Belle

1sle,the Zoological Gard.eua 8Dd other points

of interest.

u the AQgUBt
Yarmouth

••tl- 1910.hel' ln the Kinpalll Ball,witll }¥oua aDd.

Inatl~atea,aa

gueata,a taahlen

•~

lfor~h

wea ateged,'f the Britiaa

ID8DD8r.

In Fe'bruar,y, 1949 ,a 'Peal)¥ lllght • wee held. in the Church of Christ ,Mapleton,
with e aupper,follewed. _, a aplBD4id.
proTecl auoh an

en.)o7a~le

~gr. .,aapplled

'r looel talent.Thia

nent, that 1t haa 'Moo• an aDDul affair.

~

In Ja)¥,1949,at tbe ho• ot Mr.aDd Kra.Bo7 Jlc.Gregor,mTiJIS pioturea,ln

(
le7 Darkee ot AJlmer.Thla moYte waa later shown on aeTeral oooaaioua end.

The aotlTitiaa ot the wo..n•a IDatltuta

p~ma{195I)

ia UDder aiz atandiQg

of the organlsat1on.The Bra.DCh appointe a ooneDOr for eaoh ot these co.._
Uteea aDd rep:>na are aent

~

the (But Elg1n)Dlatr1ot OODYeaora.TJala,la

tUJ'Jl,ia repone4 to the LoDdon area
Ana aotlYUlea 1a g1Ten at
o~r

aDd. lastlag for three

~·

oo~enora

aDd a ooalDSd report ot tlae

Le-.n C.DYentiea,held. the laat part ot Oot-

de¥•

lor ~ 7aara,thla Oonantion haa lHten held. 1D the ~autitul•tt1DC ot the

017•tel

bel~

ef Hotel lDDdoD.Delecatea from KiDUaill-Jiapleton

Br~

(

)

28.

llra.George Simpson,a Yalued Jll8lliber of Kiugamill-llapleton BraDch,hlld Hell
in at\eDd.enoe at e"feq one of the BDDual aollTentiona.
The •lllberahip of the KiD£amlll-.llapleton BraDOh for I950-5I.waa 65.
DonaUona through the
War

~rial
I

~eara

ha"fe goDe to lofemrial Hoapital,St.fbomaa,

Children's Boapital,LoDdon,Ohlldrea'a jld St.fbomaa,

Canadiaa Wational Institute of the BllDd, CeDaer FuDd, jdelaide Hoodleaa
~ation,

SaYe the Children FuDd, Plood Relief, Pederated Institute

Central Fwld, Sick Children'• Hospital Toronto, Red Croaa Society,
Wn~

J-eague of Canada, PriaoDer of War P'lmd, Belg11Dil Relief, Mapleton

aD4 Disciple Cea.teriea, OollllllDit~ Schools, Bellaont and qlmer Fain.

Pira Sufferers, Pluta and carda aent to aiok and berened, Boxea of
Christmas cheer aent to the aged aDd ahut-ina(Group work) end

~

~

other

achle"fementa in the peat recorda ot our Branch oonatitutea a

Challuge to do

&'fen

greater things in the future tor 'lbme and Oountry• •

•••••••••••••••

I

(

The aboTe pbotgraph waa talam in the Church ot Chriat(Diaoiples)

at U.pleton,on February 7th, 1952,wben the

to~

- titth ann1Ter-

sar,r ot the Kingam111 Mapleton WoJDID's InatUute waa obaened.In
the photograph are the presidents aD4 secretaries who haTe held
ottioe,duriDg the yeara.fbe 'beautiful lllaaket ot tlowera on the
right le 1n memor,y ot tbe deceased ottioera.
- Baolt

Jlra.Henr,y Legg, llra.Bosa Evert, Krs.Cilarlea Ol1ne,

rt::M -

b1

Carter, Jlra.l"t'an Warren, Mra.Jaaas Je»ltina, Mra.Ralph StoYer.
Baolt two l'01f8(a1ttlDg) - Kra.Wlll Holmes, Mra.J8.11ea Jbore,
Kra.Wealey
Jlra.Rruoe

Phili~,

Jlra.Arthur lbore, Mra.Rua..ll Armes,

~,Kra.Bobert

Cl1:ae,Jira.Bo7 MD.Gregor, Kra.Bobin

Dobbie, Krs.sam Legg, Kra.John Dor.ld.
Pront Bow -

~a.Bert

Foster, Mra.Hiram Peer, Kra.Elmer »:>aaey,

Mra.Wlltred Herbert.
\

--·-

......
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(

The oake cutting oerezooey at the 45th
annl'Yersary ot the. Woman'• Institute.
The picture ahowa ita three Lite
Members.tett to right -J4ra.Boy »c.Gregor
(only surviving charter member}
lh'a.Jrthur .li>ore and Mra.Jamea Bl00lll8tein.

(

)

( 28 D)

(

45th Anniveraar,y,o'baerved 1D the Church

\

of Chriat,Mapleton,on February 7th,I952.

At the 'FamilJ Night',held in the Church of Ohria-(Dlaciple) at Mapleton,Fe~ruar,r

7th,I952,the 45th annlveraar,y of tbe

Ki~ll-Mapleton

Branch waa obaerved.Membera and th.eir families and gueata,llUBibering
-

.

nearl,y a hundred attended ;this outst&DdiDg-event in the-·!Datltute•a
hiato17.
The president lira .Harr,y Caner presided for the program and. eJttended a
warm welcome
ed by

~he

~

all preaent.lln.Harold lenlt1na preaen ted the flag,follow-

singing ot'God Save the Qaeen•.Two minutes of silence waa ob-

sened in memry of KiDg George VI,whoae sudden

(

paaai~

waa 'being

mourt~ed.

Paat preaidenta and peat seceetariea were honoured gueata at thia occaaion,each receiving a ooraege of spring flowers in 'blue and gold,the Inatitute ooloura.Theae were pinned on the recipients 'by Mra.Llo7d Laidlaw end
Mrs .Roy Legg.

In memor,y ot the deoeaaed preaidenta and aecretariea,a lovel,y memorial
senioe waa conducted 'b)r Mra.KenDeth liD.lJeil,during which a 'basket ot
white car.nationa 8Dd

anapdr~na

waa placed 'betore a setting of ivor,r

tapera,burning in a huge oaadele'bra.tlanked with ter.na.At the oloae ot
thia aenice,Kra.Don Shackleton
.l

SaJJg

'Ibea tlesua care• •

three storey annheraar,y cab,made 'b7 Kra.Jamea Bloomatein and deoor-

ated tor the occaaion,waa cut 'b7 Mra.b'thur Jbore,past president ot
I92I-22.The cake waa later served with the lunch,in the 'basement of the
Church at which time all peat pr esidents 8Dd secretaries were gueata at

(

the heed table.

( 28 fi))

The Tweedamuir hiator.y

haYi~

been oompleted,up to

date,~.E.L~et,

c

in a fflfl well cboaen wol'da dedicated theae Yer.y fiDe booka,Oll8 tor
aaoh of the two groupta.Mra Sweet thanked all wbo had helped in aU¥ way
1n oomplliDg the hiato17 of theae OOIIIIIWlit1ea.She apoke of their price-

leaa Yalwa in tuture 7eara aDd atreaaed the lmportaDOe of a au1ta8le
aDd a ate place ,in which to keep thea.

The hiator7 of the

Ki~ll-lfapleton

BraDCh,aa prepared aDd placed in

the Tweeciamuir .Booka,waa gi'Yen b¥ llra.Ro7 )i).Gregor,aaa1atecl 'b7· Mra.

~

hwaoUl'Oua ak1 t ant i t led '1907 to 1952' waa presented 'b)' .Mra. han

Warren,dreaae4 aa !907 aDd Mra-.R •.A.SID1th aa a modern !952 meiiDer.
Following thia waa a program of local talent.
A h'umo~O';;--;k'it "1007 to t952 "
was liven bY Mrs. Ivan Warre'n
dreased as 19Cr7, and Mrs. R. A.
Smith as the modem 1952. This
depleted well Uae story of the older
generation with large famllles doing •
their own work, and the work of
Nearly
One
Hundred
Attend
small
families today with the help
lntereating Meeti ng at Mapleton
of electricity. A light lunch was
served in tile church basement.
AYLMER. Feb. 12. - About one
hundred members with their
tbe past presidents and secreta~·
being cueats at the head table.
familia and guests attended tbe
branch has followed the poUc7
forty-fifth anniversary of the Kingshaving the president hold office
mill and Mapleton Women's Inonly one year. so there have been
stitute in tbe Disciples Church at
45 presidents during the life of the
Mapleten on Feb. 7 at eight o'clock.
branch.
·
Tbe president. Mrs. Harry Carter,
A 1uitar duet was given b7 Anne
opened the meeting with the
Smith and Mae Carter also a piano
presentation of the nag b)' Mrs.
duet by Sophia Moore and Shirley
S.rold Jenkins followed bY "God
Pake. Mrs. Weekes favored with
Save T he ~ueen." Two minutes of
a vocal solo, accompanied Jt the
silence was observed in memory of
plano by Mrs. H. E. Thomson. The
the King.
Each of past presidents and past I entire history of tbe Institute was
prepared by the only charter memsecretaries received a corsage of
ber, Mrs. Roy McGregor. She was
flowers in blue and gold, the Inassisted in reading by Mrs. Hugh
stitutes' colors, pinned on bY Mrs.
Lloyd Laidlaw, and Mrs. Roy Legg.
Duncan. The first president was
Mrs. D. D. Fillch.
Tbls was followed by a service in
Since the membershJp of this
me1D017 of former presidents and
branch is very large and covers
secretaries who have passed away.
A basket of white carnatlona and
considerable mUeaae, the membt!l's
are divided into two groups for
snapdragons was placed before a
convenience ln holdin1 social acset tlnc of ivory candles burning in
tivities.
a huge candelabra, and ferns. T his
was capably handled by Ml'l. Kenneth McNeil and followed by a
solo, "Does Jesu• Care". bY Jlra.
Don Shackleton.
Tbe Tw.eedsmuir books which
have been prepared during the
last five years are now finished,
and In a few well-chosen words
Mrs. E. L. SWftt 4edicated these
Ver'/ floe books.~for each group;
also thankin&
o In any way
helped in comop
the history or
this very fine co
UDity.

Institute Marks
45th Anniversary
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